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''Fritz' Engineering Laboratoryt
Address to
York-Lanoaster Lehigh Alumni Club
Thursday. March 11. 1954
by
Samuel J. Errera
Good Evening t Gentletnen. Professor William J. !nay
Head of the Department ot Civil Engineering and Mechanics and
Director of the Fritz Engineering Laboratory, was or1gmal1y .
scheduled to give this talk to you this evening. 'lhose ot you
who mow Protessor Eney know how much he regrets that he 1s
unable to be here. In his absence I shall try to tell you about
the addition to Fritz LaboratorY which is nov under construction
on the Lehigh campus.
. If' we may first go back to about 1909 when Mr. John
Pritz, then 87 years old and one of the orig1naltrustees ot
Lehigh University, advised University President Henry S. Drinker
that he was go1ng to change his will. Instead of leaving a sum
ot money to Leh1ghJ he was going to have the pleasure of spending .
the money himself. Mr. '1'1tz had been impressed with the ex-
cellent training rece1ved by Lehigh students t bUt he was __
convinced that she needed a modern, up-to-date, engineering
laboratory to help .in the. training ot these students. And so.
he set about to build the bU11d1ng-'Whl~h,Jos sho\:."ll 1n t·h~ first
slide.
Many ot you, no doubt, recall the Fritz Engineering
Laboratory. When buitlt, the building was-equ1ppedw1th the
most modern, up-to-date eqUipment ot the time. ShoWn here 1n
the second slide 1s the 800.000 lb. capacity tension-compression
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In this slide you ViII note that a t~o-story frame
,1s being 'tested 111 the 800,,000 lb. machine. I wUl ask you
to please note the base beam 8h~ in the, testing machine.
This base beam 1s necessary for two reasons. rirst; the lab-
oratory floor1s not capable of accommoda~ing the end reactions
of this trame under load. Seoondly, it loads were applied which
were greater than the dead weight of the testing machine itself,
the testing machine would tend to 11ft up off its foundation.
I have as1mple little model here which t think will demonstrate
'the point. (A demonstration of the model follows).
In 1909 Lehigh University had a fine testing lab-
oratory. Some 1+0 years later, however, the laboratory was
suffering from growing painff. \ It!.! increased act!vity in the
-"
roles of educating young men" conducting basic research in
structures and hydraulics, and in performing cottlmerc1al tests
-3
as a service tor 1ndustr1f3$ in the area taxed the capacity Of
the laboratory to its utmost. the lab staff' had grown to a
total ot about 30, plus mach1l'lists and technicians •. There was
a severe shortage ot floor spa~e and equlpmentlimltatlons for
condUcting large tests ..
l'In January 1971 -it was announced that an addition
to the Fritz Engineering Laboratory was-to be made. Some time
later it was determined. that the new, building would be located
as shown 1n slide 3. The new building will adjoin the present
Fr1t2 Lab at the south wall. Sllde .... shows anart1st' 8 sketch,
of the exterior of the building • The old building to the left.,
the ... bay section of the new laboratory, and the offiCe and
small lab section 111' the new building are clearly shown. It.
was later decided that the present south shed of the old lab-
oratory would ,.!Je repla~ed by a new. tour story section to
provide new facilities for undergraduate laboratories in sanitary
engineering. soils mechanIcs. and materials testing.
the next slide f5') show, an interior view ot the new
building. The main feature is a new;,Ooo,OOO lb. hrdraUl1cally
operated testing machine. This machine has over 6 times the
capacity o~ the ,pre~ent screw-type mach1ne in , r1t1l5 Lab. COIl-
slder1J)g its capa~1ty for tenSion, compression, and fleX,Ure
tests the Lehigh machine will be unsurpassed as a precision
machine for static tests. It will accommodate a specimen ltO ft.
long 1n tension 01" compression, and it v111 be able to accommodate
on its flexure bed a specimen ot over 100 ft. 1n length and
5',000,000 lb. capacity without the need of any base beam. This
·1s be~se the machine will b$ anchored to a mass ot concrete
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which will prevent the uplift'we experienced tn our little
model earlier tonight. Th$ machine will have a clear apace
between screws of ten teet. "11$ BaldW1rJ..L_.1famllto~
Corporat1c>n is now, bU11d1ng this machine and it wUl be delivered
in February'19,.; Yhen it Will be erected in the new build1ng.
We'may also see 1n this view the control cabinet ot
th~ testinl lDachine and the 2o-ton overhead crane which wW
service the_in bay. 'lhe IDl:l1n bay Is t1tty teet wide at1d 130
feet 1n length. On the right side Of the picture you see the
small If.lboratory and oftice spaces with two viewing balconies
on the Second andth1rd floors. At the rear or east end of the
buUd1ng there are balconies at the four and sixth floor levels
which w111 be used tor storage and small test set-ups. A very ,
1mportant feature of the bu1ld:lng wl1l be the dynam1C tes't bed
represented 1n this photo by the black line at the lett. Th1$
bed may be USed 1n applying repeated loads on struetures to'
s1mu1ate the service cOllditions over long periods 0,1 t1me.
Anchorages:will be located -throughout the fioor area, the
. '
dynamie testbed ~d the tlerdre bed to faollitate test set-
"ups anywhere on the laboratory floor.
Let'. look briefly nOv atso2ne ot the work dOlle in
recent years at Fr1tz LabOratory. !h1s slide (6) shows an
airplane hangar Which was recently constructed. The next slide
(7) shows a simUar hangar of shell and rib eonstruction.
This slide (8) showS a Inodel ot a thin shell 'With ribs wh1ch
was tested at Frlt2!S Laboratory to provide 1n1'ormation used :In
the design df· the actual hangars. The next slide (9) show. a
prestressed ooncrete beam tested 1n Fr1tzLaboratory to determine
·...;
.. how·th1s relatively new construction material behaved Urtde~
repeated loadS. You ~1ll note that with our present faellit1el
we also require a base beam tQ test the concrete beam. At
present there 1s no test at this kind being conducted 1il the
lab but we expect to have another one Very shortly., therefore
. we nmst keep the base beam 1n the lab. In our new laboratory
this prestressed concrete be~ would be tested on the dynamio
test bed which serves as the base beam and which 1s an integral
part ot the floor. Therefore when no test 1s actually underway
we would not be bothered w1th having to stoJ:'i':t, abase beam.
,
The next sllde (10) shows a welded rigid frame which
was tested to determine the Ult1mate carrying oapacity ot such
a struetur$ ~ You wlll notice here again. a base beam whiCh
may not be 'neeessarr in the neW lab. Here 18 a sllde (11)0£
a hot metal ladle at a steel mill ready to make its po'Ur~ The
next slide (12) shows Q model ot this ladle being tested at
Fritz Laboratory to determine the most etficient des1gn·,.e-
••1LPB fOr eucha structure. Here (13) 1$ a eross.seet1~n
t~st being made as part ota program to determine the basic'
compresslve strengthot rolled sections. With our present
I
800,000 ,lb. machine \tie can only test an 8 in. section up to
i .
lts cap~c1ty lea.d, our new tnach1ne.Will fmable us to test the
, largest rolled- aectlons up to their useful load.
Th1s s11de (14) shoWs a torsion testing'mach1ne Which
was construoted tn Fritz Laboratory u8~~small old tyPe testing
maChin~ with some pulleys. some load dynamometers and. a .
structural bed. Here' 8(1,) a speoimen being tElsted in the
}_<mine totell beyond its useful limit to determ1ne it,s ult1mate
carrytngcapacityand other information usetultn design.
this sl1de (16) show~ aconnnerelal test of a. wire
rope being made tor the manutacturer' of the product. The
manufacturer' t'f? 'probably required to have a sample of his,"
prOduct proof tested~' While the' laboratory:doesnot wish,to
compete with connnerclai'testing labora,tories, w&·-sre more than
'AWing to provide such services' 'to indUE;itry when ~loca-1~ commercial
test organizations..aPe unable to do $0.' 'tou may also see 1n
th"iS sllde the prestreasedeonerete beam and base beam on Which
it \-msteated, a totelded r1gidframe hanging from the 'crane
columns on the' -south wall. and'in the, background, two temporary
offices which were built to help hOUSEl the present laboratory
personnel.
Returning now:' to the new 'build1ng~ we have a. slide
here (17) or one ot two other ~,OOO.OOO lb. capacity testing
machines in this country. The two other ;,000,000 lb. :machines
. are~ government owned. one is at the Navy Yard 1ft
PlUladelphla, the other at the Bureati. of Reolamat1on:1n 'DenV13r,
Colorado. The. Lehigh machine will be of similar design but
w111 be able to handle a longer terH!$1on and compress1on specimen
and has a much greater flexure test capacity than either ot the
other machines.'
This next slide (18) shows hOW the ; ...million-pound
testing machine works. Consider the machine as being made up
ottwo frames. one (light ()olo:red on the slide) oomposed ot a
fixed bed, two main columns, and the tension croash-ead (with an
upper horizontal tie tor added stability). For tension Qho~
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compression tests. the fixed frame could merely rest on the
foundatloh, but for flexure tests the Lf!htgb maohine will have
this frame anchored to the foundation &0 that it will be able
to accommodate this 5,000,000 lb. flexure~est -.awlthout the
use ot an auxU1ary base beam. Now thfJnt the second trame is
movable and 1s shown on the slide as a dark trame. It 1s com-
posed,of the hydraUlic oylinder cast1ng; two main SOt-ENS, and
the sensitive crosshead. The movable frame passes through the
fixed hame and load 1s applled by moving the movable frame re-
lative to the fixed trame.
For a compression test the speoimen is plaoed on the
fixed bed, 011 1s pumped 1l\to the oylinder and piston arrange-
ment whioh forces down the movable trame and applies a oompress1ve
"load to the compress1on speoimen. A tension speoimen would be
gripped between the tension crosshead and the upper side of the
sensitive crosshead. Again, pumping oU into the piston and
cylinder arrangement lowers the movable frame and applies a
tension load to the tension spt!lc1men. The screws on this test-
ing machine are used only to position the sensltive crosshead
to accommoda.te the" length ot the particular specimen being
tested. The tension cro8sheadmay, also be placed in one ot
five pos1t1ons on the'main coll1IDns.
To l1lustrate one advantage ot an hydrau11c loading
systenu the motor driving the hydrau11c pump of the ;,000,000
lb. machine wlll be a ;0 hp. motor; the mator required to
rotate the screws arid lift the sensitive crosshead (plus an
additional load ot about )0,_000 lbs.) will be 0'1 75 or 100 hp.
You can see that a tremendous motor ~'be required to exert
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a ;,000,000 lb. load by screw power.
FinallrXfd like to point out to you the load sena1t1ve
element on this ~est1ng machinea it 1s indioated here on the
$ketch, A lint:! from the load'sensitive element to the control
cabinet causes the load applied to the specimen to be indicated
at the control cab1net.~emachine ·1s extremely's. slt1ve
and very acourate.
This slide (19) shows a schematiQ tr1ew or how the
fixed bed is anchored to the massive ooncrete foundation by
tour large anchorage bolts. fht'l weight of the mach11)e, plus
the weight ot the concrete. are sufficient to prevent uplift
under a ;,000,000 lb, flexure load,
the next slide caO) shows the 3ack casting 01' the'Na\17
, Yard machine being lowered into position dur11'1g erection. This
slide (21) Shows a close-up view of the sensitive crosshead
which is the upper part of the movable f'rame, Thlsunlt weighs
about 61 tons, Notice the reo011s springs and the load sensitive
element of the weighing system. The next slide (22) is an
erection view of the ,,000,000 lb, machine at the Bureau of
Reclamation 1n »entre,... One of thema1n scrEWs, the main column,
and the sensitive crosshead are clearly indicated here. Eaeh
screw of the Lehigh machine will, be about 60 ft. long. have a
16 in. diameter and weigh about 20 tons. This next slide (23)
shows a view of the ;,000,000 lb. maohine at the Bureau of
~
Reclamation. We see here/lthe movable platform which can travel
over the full height ot the testing machine.
· ... .
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rock 1s exposed at the surface.".'!Ms neces$1tated the 1arge
mass of concrete whieh v111 be used to anchor the testJng
machine.
III June of 19S3 the official groundbreak1ng ceremony
WQ$ held. :In this photo (J() we have Professor Vi .J. Eney, Mr.
E.G. Grace, President M.D. Whitaker, and Mr. A.lI. Iodine Or the
~ . .
. Board of' Trustees. Work at the side actually began 'later i1\
the Fall!. . Here 1s a viev (31) ..howing the Qlearlng of the .1te•.
. .
This n~xt one (32) shows excavating tor. f'oot1l1.g$ f'0r. th~ building.
This (33) shoW's the dr1v':tngof the ahoet piles' tor the concrete
bas~ or the 5',000.000 lb. test1ng _ohine and this last (31+)
.
gives a view of the !nelda of the pit of the ".000,000 lb. machine.
those c'l us whe arepr1.v11eged to ·hav.· ant ~~t 1n the
present extension look forward.with pride to the services that
Frlt.t Laboratory and LEi!l'.1gh 'tIn1vers1ty wtil be able to .render 1n
~ra1n1ngy()ung men, exp~d.ing fun~amental knowledge. thPough basic
and applied research and in supplying commereial tS$t1ng services
to industries in the area.
' ...6.1 3/26/;1+
236.3~ Fritz Engineering Laboratory, 1909
236-38 800 k Testing Machine
236-33 Lo~atlon P1.n of Rew Building
236-3: '. Exterior View t New BUilding
230.2 Interior View, New Building
213-1:-4- ~ Airplane Hangar
213 - tf~ Airplane Hangar
213-41.1 Model ot Thin Shell with Ribs
223-13 ;'OSD-'" PrestressedConerete
20;0.;-1 Welded Rigid Frame
236...26 Hot Metal Ladle
~~i~~~A-~) ~:~:; ~;e~~:nM;::i Ladle
211-9 Torsion festing Machine
221-_ - \ Torsion ~pee1men
236-39 Commereial Test ot Wire Rope
236-~ HAES Machine .
236-32 How the SMM. Works
236-~ Foundation ot ;.MM
236-17 J'aek Casting, NAES Maehine
236.6 Sensitive Crosshead, NABS Maeh1ne
236-1 Screw ,Assembly, USBR Machine
236-; us. Machine '
236-9 Aeeeptanee Test, University of California Machine
236-10 Tension Test, University ot Illinois MaChine
236-31 Dynamic Test Bed
236..30 Continuous Beam on Dynamic Test Bed
236-36 TopographiC Survey
236-37 Test Borings236.); Groundbreaking
236-1+0 A Clearing Site
236-~1 Exeavating Footings
236..l,.2 Temporary Mezzanine '.
236-43 Dr1ving Sheet Piles for Pit ot SMM
236-41+ DriVing Sheet Piles for Pit of ~
236.4J Dn$ide the Pit
